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EFFECT OF SODIUM BICARBONATE ON TOLERANCE TO ORALLY
ADMINISTERED IRON

By

R.D. KULKARNI and SUSY PHILlPOSE

Department of Pharmacology, Grant Medical College and
Department of Statistics University of Bombay, Bombay.

Gastric irritation is a common side effect of oral iron medication (I) and is related to
ionization (4) of iron in acid gastric juice. This study was' undertaken to see if addition of
sodium bicarbonate would increase th~-tole~a~ce of oral'iro~ preparation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The oral tolerance of iron preparation containing sodium bicarbonate (SA) was
compared with that of a preparation containing no sodium bicarbonate .(SB) in a double
blind experiment carried out on 43 healthy volunteers (28 men and] 5 women) in random
order. Of the 43 volunteers, 25 were office employeesand 18 were medical students.

Iron preparation SA contained ferrous sulphate, 155.5 mg; ascorbic acid, 230.5 mg,
and sodium bicarbonate, 85.0 mg and iron preparation SB contained ferrous sulphate.
155.5mg and ascorbic acid, 230.5 mg. S.A. capsules were orange and white and SB capsules
were red; however, the identity was not disclosed to the supervisor or volunteers till the
studywas completed.

Experimental Design:

Each volunteer took one of the preparatjons for 5 days (Monday to Friday) in the
presenceof the study supervisor. The dose was one capsule twice a day, in the m_orning and
in theevening on empty stomach. The following week the patient was given the other test
preparation. No drug was taken on Saturday and Sunday. Randomization was done by one
of us (SP) who prepared 10 bottles for each volunteer, each bottle containing 2 capsules and
bearingon the label the number of the volunteer and the day of the administration. She had.
no contact with the volunteers. Everyday the subjects collected the bottle from one of the
investigators (RDK) who was unaware of the identity of the preparation. The following
morning they filled in a form to note if they- experienced any effects subsequent to the intake
ofdrug the previous day.

The subjects were given to understand at the beginning of the trial that the study was
designed to test the tolerance of oral iron preparations and that they will receive two iron
preparations, one in each week. The suhjects did not know what the preparations were;
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Either the X! test or the test of the proporations was applied to determine the significance
difference, if any (2, 3).

" RESULTS

The results obtained with 28 volunteers could be evaluated. Those obtained with t
remaining 15 persons could not be evaluated. because 7 took the test substance irregular]
2 developed allergic symptoms after the .consump.ion of fish, 1 discontinued the le
because v~ evere secondary effects after taking iron preparation SA and 5 likewise after taki
iron preparation SB ;- 4 of the latter v()lunt~rs had taken iron preparation SA the previo
week and had toleratedit well.

TABLE I

Total number of days on which 28 volunteers reported abdominal complaints

Preparation SjPreparation SA

Vomiting
Nausea
Abdominal pain
Diarrhoea
Loss of appetite
Abdominal discomfort

o
5
7
o
5
4

TOTAL 21

Xi-31.888
F(X2)<0.OOl.

Table 1 shows the incidence of various abdominal side effects related to the I
preparations. The total number of days on which the volunteers - reported various side eff
was 21 after iron preparation SA and 67 after preparation SB. The difference was significa
(P<O.OOI).

TABLE 11
Total number of days on which 28 volunte~rs reported non-abdominal comp/ainu

Preparation S A Preparation S

Giddiness
Uneasiness
Dryness in throat
Chocking of chest
Pain in legs .
Flushing of skin
Sivation
Distension
Depression--------------------.-----------------------.----
TOTAL 12 21
-----------------------------=-!:.:..-.::.....-......::...---'---I

·N =1.57 (Not significant)

Table Il shows the incidence of non-gastrointestinal side effects reported by volunl
The total number of days on which side effects were reported was 12 after preparation SA
21 after preparation SB, the difference being not significant.
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Table III gives the gastrointestinal side effectss in the 1st week and 2nd week with
either preparation and in office employees and medical students.

TABLE In
lnzldence 0/ abdominal side effects in the 1st week and second week with either preparation and in office staff and

. medical students

No. 0/ subjects Class No. of side effects N· Palue

16 SB First week 26 4.44 Significant
SA Second week 3

12 SA First week 18 2.74 Significant
SB Second week 41

10 Office goers 28 0.84 Not significant
18 Medical students 60

·N Value is the value of significance taken from the tables of XI

It is seen from Table III that preparation S A administered after the prior adminis-
tration of preparation S B produced significantly less side effects in 16 subjects and
preparation S B administered after prior administration of SA preparation produced
significantly more side effects, Preparation S.A. given in the first week produced significantly
more side effects than when given in the second week (after the administration of preparation
SB). The side effects between the medical students and office employees were not signi-
ficantly different.

DISCUSSION

From the results it is obvious that preparation SA was tolerated better than S B when
given orally on an empty stomach. The study was carried out in a controlled manner except
for the fact the capsules were distinguishable and the subjects were told that they were being
given iron preparation.

It appears that the small amount of sodium bicarbonate added to the ferrous sulphate
made it more tolerable, It is difficult to explain how this small quantity of sodium bicarbonate
achieved it. But it may be due to partial neutralization of small amount of gastric acid in the
fasting state.

This same mechanism might interfere with its absorption but the present study was
planned only to compare the oral tolerance and detailed study on its effectiveness is in

progress.

SUMMARY

A controlled study to compare the tolerance of the orally administered iron preparations
was carried out on 28 human volunteers.
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The preparation containing sodium bicarbonate was better tolerated than preparati
not containing sodium bicarbonate.
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